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Portland, Oregon
F'INANCIAL IMPACT ANd PIIBLIC IÑVOLVEMENT STATEMENT 

For Council Action Items 

Deliver oliginal to Financial plannins Division R
l. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Depr

Kyle Chisek 3-7041 PBOT/PMD
 
4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
March27,2013 Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budgetnxn Analyst: 

6a. Financial Impact Section: ob. Publtc Involvement Section:

X Financial impact section completed
 [] RuUtic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
tAuthorize 
a contract with the lowest responsible bidder for the NE prescott Sidewalk Infîllproject (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Authorize project to bid.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

n city-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest n Northfl central Northeast I southeast f] southwest F.ast! Central City x 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or [xpense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year,s budget? or 5-yr CIp?
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T00322

yes
 

AlIRevenueandExpensefinancialqu"fthecurrentyear,s
 
budget. l)ocuments may be returnetl *tr 
 ciently completed. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming tothe City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
N/A
 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source off]'n¿ing for the expense? (Please include costs in the current.fiscal year as well as costs in 
future year, including operations & Maintenance (O&M) costs, if known, and estimates, if notknown' If the action is related to a grant or contract please include the local contribution ormatch required. If there is a project estimate, please identify the level o¡ cii¡dence.¡ 
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8550,000 to 8750,000 budgetedfunds in FY I2-13 and Fy I3-14 with a level of confidence ofmoderote. 

6) Stafflne Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifTed in the current year as aresult of this legislation? (If new positíons are created please include whether they will 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent posiüòns. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.)
 

No
 
o 	Will positions be created or elimina ted ín future ye&rs as a result of this legislation?No 

(Complete thefoltowíng sectìon only ìf øn ømendment to the budget is proposecl.) 

7) Ch?Pse in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect
the dollar amount to appropriated by thii te[istã¡on. Include the appropriate cr¡st elements-bethat are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "lew" in Fund center toiu*i jru, center needsto be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund tr'und Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Area Prosram	 Proøram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement section REeUIRED as of July l,20ll]-

Versíon updøted øs of December IB, 2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.ordinance, resolution, or report)? please check the appropriate box below:

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
n No: Please, exprain why below; and proceed to euestion #r0.
 

9) If orYESr, please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticÍpated in the community from this proposed Council
item?
 
Disruption during construction.
 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organuations, external government entiiies, and othär interestä farties wereinvolved in this effort, and when and how were they involved?


Prioritization and development of the project occurred through the East portland in Motion
project' Discussions with property owners and residents ,erulted in maintaining parking on thesouth side of the street and also providing for design alterationslfo|o]ä"ö trees and
minimize disruption along property frontages.
 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?This council item is technical, but the public involvemenlprovided feedback on alterations tothe design based on community desires. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
item?
 
Kyle Chisek, PBOT, as well as other pBOT staff.
 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,title, phone, email): 
KyleChisek,CapitalProjectsManager,503-823-7041, 

10) Is^any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please

describe why or why not.
 
During construction, PBOT staff will continue to address construction related issues with
residents, property owners, neighborhoods, and the district coalition.
 

KK 03-05-13 

INTERIM BUREAU DIRECTOR JOHN WIDMER, Bureau of traìspõ,tation-
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